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of Freedoe Dax (Friday, February 26) Milton
17 of Canton, was arrastod outside the Freedom Houseet 7tl5 IK*
By being around the Freedom Bouse ho had, apparently, violated a
juvenile court Qr4mr itreating him not to be Involved In civil rights
activities. Isco had boon arrested on Jan. 23 for violating nxtamtity
aasaaAxatty an ordinance hastily passed by the city en Jan. 21 requiring
a permit to distribute leaflets. Unlike his first arrest when ho was
not hold in jail, this time ho was kept in the county jail all week
until his juvenile court bearing on Friday, March 6. The staff in
Canton thinks ho is out but no one has gotten the details of what
happened at the hearing, also, ao one has yet verified reports that
ho was roughed up in Jail the night ho was arrested.
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On Monday, March 2, the students at Rogers Junior-Senior
High School staged a boycott.Monday»s attendance figures for Canton
Kegro schools, as given by D.M. Allen, Superintendent of Canton
Public Schools, weret 2,625 absent and 915 present. At the Rogers
school 1,396 wore absent and 93£ J present, these figures obtained by
Janes Anderson, a student there, who called the school. Jbe students,
who organised the boycott almost completely by theaselves, gave 13
ens for it.
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Insufficient first aid equipment
Insufficient library
Inadequate shop facilities
Overcrowded and broken busses
Overcrowded elasses
Building in poor repair
Bo lookers for students

During the boycott about 115 students participated in a
School held at the Pleasant Green Holiness Church. In the morning
they discussed nonviolence, what was wrong with their school and
why they were participating in the boycott. After lunch they
organised themselves, set up committees and xxmx discussed plans
for the future, nothing has come of their request to meet with
a representative of the Beard of Education on Friday, March 6.
On Tuesday, March 3, all the students who were absent
were given letters to take home to their parents, addressed to
"Negro School Patrons of the Canton Schools," it was signed by
D.M. Allen, there was a form on the bottom of the letter for
parents to explain why their children were absent
unable to provide excused absences would receive zeroes for their
work, the letter - e — « . k - e
On Monday, March 2, Sheriff Jack S. Cauthen stopped J * —
Collier, SNCC field worker, two white ministers and two other field
workers from canvassing in the sawmill quarters. With the Sheriff
were about a doses other men, mostly in pickup trucks, one of wh
claimed to be the
of the land who said he wouldn't let the
canvassers on his property. Sheriff Cauthen also told Collier that
"had heard all about" him and that up to now he had been protecting
him but Jots* now that Collier was playing with dynamite (apparently
canvassing with white ministers in Negro areas) he would have to leave
town. C&uthen told Collier that something would have happened to him
long ago were it not for the protection he had received.
Tuesday about 10 AM the Sheriff stopped Collier as he
going
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register. Cauthen told Collier that apparently he hadn't gotten the
message the previous day but that he had really meant it. He gave
Collier 30 seconds to get off the steps and told him not to come
back again* Later in the day Collier talked with city attorney
Robert Ooze about the possible lifting of the curfew. After thai
Cauthen told Collier that if it were lifted, he'd see that it was
put back on, adding something to the effect that be thought Collier
might try something like thai.
On Tuesday evening about 7t30 FM Collier was stopped by
about 6 white men In two pickup trucks (one red, one blue and white)
while he was walking on Hickory Street with Joe lee Watts, Maroellus
Byrd and Henry Lee Chinn. They told him that there were people mm*
ia the community who would rather kill him than Medgar Ivors.
On tm9€my a Negro teacher, torn Summers was arrested for
driving with a revoked license (which is true). He paid his fine and
released on Wednesday.
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On Tuesday night there was a mass meeting on the Pleasant
Green Church of about 80 people*
At about noon on Monday, March 2 , George Raymond was arrested

for driving a faulty oar (bad brakes). Raymond says
the
of
v that
thatwrong
r owner
the car i s a mechanic and that he says there was nothing
with
the brakes. He was released from the city j a i l on Tuesday, about 12i30
after paying a $16 fine and $2 Jail costs. In the j a i l Sheriff Jack
Cauthen told Raymond to shave his beard off or he would do It for him.
George did i t himself*

On Tuesday, March 3 , about noon the o ner of the dar and
Matt Snares, C0RI Task Force worker, went to pick up the car which was
in the custody of Campbell's Wrecker Service. They went f i r s t to his
house where the car was parked, but Campbell (entries B.) was having
lunch and told them to go to his place of business. They went there
about It30 and paid $30.00. They went back to Campbell's house, gpt
the ear keys from his wife and got into the ear which was s t i l l outside
bis house. They discovered that the brakes had keen removed and that
a hole had been punched in the muffler* They had driven about two
blocks when stopped by police and given a ticket for improper brakes.
Suarez explained that they had turnedhHieN motor off before the p l i c e
had come close enough to kmxx have/beard the faulty muffler.
On Monday night there/leas a mass meeting of about llflD peopJe
at the Pleasant Green Church.
On Wednesday morning^ March i , at least several hundred
students were turned *msp*em~4^ri
J&& School because they didn't * * ^
their absence excuse slips' for Monday. It i s also reported that on
Wednesday morning
mlng James Jones,
Jokes, Jr*
^r* principal
prlncl
of Rogers, made a complaint
to police as a result of a discussion he had with Scott Smith (identified
r).
About 10*30 Wednesday morning nearly the entire dltgr and
county police forces raided the Freedom louse. Most waited outside
while Sheriff Cauthen, Deputy Billy Noble and five or s i x Canton
police came inside. Asked for a warrant, the police said they didn't
need one as they walked Into the building. They sent the local adults
and children who were there at the time home and arrested everyone else
for "inveatigatl^ny^eStotal ** **•
James Collier. SNCC field worker, Negro, 20, from Jackson, Miss.
George Raymond, CORE Task Force, Negro, 21, from New Orleans
Mattheo Suarez, COBB Task Force, Negro, 26, from £?ew Orleans
C. 0. Chinn, CORE Task Force, Negro, **2, from Canton
Joe Lee Watts, CORK Task Force, Negro, 20, from Canton
Theodls Hewitt, CORJ Task Foree, Negro, 25, from Canton
Richard Jewett, CORE Task Force, white, 30, fiom New Tbrk City
Andrew Lee Green, SKCC field worker, Negro, 29, from Hattiesburg, Miss*
Marcellus Byrd, Canton volunteer, Negro, c* 21
John Newman, white, 20, from Kalamasoo, Mich, with the Batloaal Conference
of Methodist Youth Fellowship
Stanford Brown, volunteer from Chicago, Negro, 20 (back In Chi. now)
Scott B. Smith, J r . , volunteer from Chicago, Negro, 29
arrested 5 minutes after the others, at Plant. Grn.Ch.
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In the county j a i l everyone was questioned about whether they
on school property that morning. They also received
lectures on the error of their ways (that the students should be in school,
that the* higher the school's average dally attendance, the large-?their
budget, e t c . ) . They were told that they could be charged with contributing
t e the delinquency of a minor, aiding and abetting disorderly conduct,
and disturbing the peace*
of Cincinnati
Also at about 10s30 AM Bev* Frank Gibson/was asked te come to
the S h e r i f f ' s o f f i c e for questioning which he did*
h and 5i30 FM a l l but two
released* CO Chinn was
held for disturbing the peace and carrying a
aled weapon and Scott
Smith t o r disturbing the peace. They appeared
fore Justice of the
Milton Be Sandidge on Tureday, March 5.
t a f f attended and they
haven't cheeked to smm find out just what
at the t r i a l . What
iat Smlt
they think i s that
Smith was sentenced t e S!
and.6 months sad that
China, for team reason, wasn't t r i e d . -Chinn's bond*\is reportedly 11,000,
Smith's, $500, both required to be property or surety bond.
n i g h t , MeVch *•, there was
Pleasant Green Church of about 100 people

meeting a t the

I for Chinn's and Smith's
jy was
f l e e on Friday, March 6 , to get
James Collier went t e
s h e r i f f s o f f i c e was f i l l i n g out the papers
two out*
B i l l y Noble
and asked Collier i f he were a lawyer. When
C o l l i e r said no, Bob
r to get out, t h t they wouldn't give
aim the time of day*
went down aad was told that he
would have to
the papers* On Saturday George went
again «nd this/.time/Noble tsl&iiim, "You have our registrar in Jacks*
these/ niggers i n j a i l .
kfteraoen march *•, three beys were arrested in
tison County* They are Floyd Beuldin, 19,
iting a r r e s t | Ernest Bouldie, 16, trespassing end
Arthur Lee Bouldin, 18, tgeapasslng, r e s i s t i n g
concealed weapon* The story which came b u s third
plus a brother Samuel (who was driving) and a
s i s t e r Benny Lou, were driving in Madison* They pulled out onto a
behind a highway patrol car and in front of She ear of Constable
Holley. All three ears happened to stop at a store a l i t t l e way
road* Constable Holley gave the Bouldlns a b rd time, claiming they had
pulled out too close In front o t aim* They highway patrolmen l e f t without
saying nything, Indicating that they hadn't done anything wrong* The
Bouldins and Holley then went to their respective homes, but the Bouldlns
decided t e go to Holley*s house and apologise to him (oneof them had mowed
his lawn and knew him to some degree), when Holley amp saw them walking
toward his house he must have thought he was being ttacked for he ORBS out
of his house and fired a p i s t o l to the side of them. He had mother man
a r i f l e on them while he handcuffed the three brothers. Benny Lou
saybe Samuel watched t h i s from their car* The three were taken t> the
ity j a i l i n Canton. Their father was at the s h e r i f f ' s o f f i c e rrrsatag
arranging to post bead when someone there said that he mem been seen on
Freedom Day trying to r e g i s t e r and they wouldn't l e t his sons out*
tried on Friday but no one knows the results yet*
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, March 5, the US Justice Department xxexttxxx filed
a suit in OS District Court for the Southern Distrld* of Mississippi
charging Madison County registrar L. F* Csapbel? with discrimination
and asking the Court to issue a pallminary £fa injunction against him
and the State of Mississippi, named as a eodefendant
in the suit* A
closed hearing was h Id Saturday, March 7, in <rudge Harold Cox's office*
He has asked for briefs to be submitted by Tuesday, March 10. His
decision is expected Wednesday.
Oa Friday n*fht, March 6, about 9 FM Andrew Lee Green wee
arrested in Sharon, Madison County. Be was arrested while sitting ia
the Pleasant Green Church by Billy Noble at the request of Forrest
County (Hattiesburg) Sheriff. The charges against him xxm were speeding,
driving without a license (which is tame) and an unp id traffic ticket*
He was taken te Hattiesburg on Saturday morning and was being held for
!>K5erV0 days. The staff ia Canton seat money to get aim out
don't know i f he is out.
There are aot very accurate resordsof the people going to
the courthouse* The staff i s trying Xs impreva."'on/this, the vest
available for last week aret
Weat to
, March 2
Tuesday, March 3
Wednesday, March **
Thursday, March 5
Friday, March 6
Saturday, March 7

staff!

unknown as the staff was in Jackson, hoping
to max be present (with some Madison Co. locals)
at the Leering of the Justice Department's suit

During the week the following incidents were reported to the
been really checked on.

1* Lank Williams 0*0, a truck driver) and his family live and
plantation own»d by Joe Smith and Billy Leadbelly northeast
of Sharon ia Madison County. He has lived la Madison County a l l hit
life* On FebruaryCar^alth t©Ld *H els employees thst anyone who weat
to try to register on Friday (Freedom Day) would be fired nd would have
to leave their homes ea the plantation. Lank Williams' two sons had
already decided they would go «nd .hey did. Oa the afternoon of the 28th
Leadbelly told Lank that he had seen his sons at the courthouse ind that
they (the sons) would have to get off the place. They did immediate:
nd a week later Lank m& his wife (no information about any othei
of the family) moved off to keep the f m i l y together.
2. Lilly Mae Murphy worked in a clothing store in "downtown"
Her boss told her that if she tried to register she would be
fired. She tried to register oa Freedom Day and was fired*

It i s reported that on Friday, ree.
Feb. «»
2$, the "boss" of the

county ma late ance department order space cleaxed in the large truck shed,
saying it was for demonstrators i f the jails didn't have enough room*

Be told his employees that i f they tried to register they would be fired*
Apparently addressing his employees, he told a l l of them who were "with
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me" to come over to the side of the shed where he was standing* It is
reported that less than half of the fa 50-75 employees went over, but
as far as is known none tried to register*
The staff has heard that the the gasmtswe gasoline pumps
of a aaa named Otto Williams have been taken out, but there are mat
me details at all em this*

The front springs on Dave Dennis' ear were apparently
stolen in Canton* They were discovered missing after the ear returned
from several days there*
The Madison County Movement (Beg
first Issue of a mimeographed newsletter, the
on Sunday, March 3*
group ca
March 5.

) max put out the
ison County Citlaaa

The ministers left en S«tu£3ayv"Feh« 29 but »• other
Monday, March 2* All of them had left by Thursday morning

